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election returns with Presi· figured out if he wins, I can't
Dean Hinneo
lose.''
dent Gerald Ford.
KanHI Correspondent
II Ford wins , Dole will be ·
During his brief visit in
RUSSELL
iHNSl
Russell, Dole spoke briefly to come the second Kansan
Kenny Dole stood alone out·
the crowd outside the house ever elected vice president.
side his mother's house in where he was reared. jour· He also will become the faRussell. shortly alter noon neyed the three blocks to vorite for the GOP presiden·
Tuesday.
Simpson school to cast his tial nomination in 1980.
The wind blew a paper cup
And things in Russell may
vote and then returned to his
across the yard . Red, white mother's home lor a quick never be the same. The
and blue Ford·Dole signs
townspeople realize that and
lunch of fried chicken.
were lying in the yard and
He ended his campaign lor talk about it.
on 11th Stree\. A platform, the vice presidency in the
"Everyone says we should
filled with newsmen only an same town of, &,800 !'in the call him the next vice presi·
hour and a hall earlier, stood hearland of . this country" dent," said Opal Ehrlich, Rus·
vacant.
where he and Ford it Aug. sell County Republican
Across the street, Mrs. Da· 20 , ··Doie ;yept openly at the chairman, as she filled out
vid Sweaney, a Russell resi.'
post·conVention appearance credentials for newsmen .
dent lor only a year. looked
in
August.
He didn't "But he's just Bob to us,"
out her front door.
"I've known him for years
Tuesday, but the brief talk
2;.000 cheer '
he made was more like a and I worked with him ,"
"I was something to see," · chat with friends than the po· Mrs. Ehrlich added . "I was
she said. " It sure was worth· litical hara~gqi~g -that had county superintendent of
while."
marked his campaign appear- schools in 1956 and he was
Less than two hours be· ances
. throughout
.the county attorney . He's quite a
fellow."
lore. a crowd of more than country .
Dole was Russell County
2,000 persons had filled the
"It's always good to come
Dole yard and lith Street back and make the journey attorney lor three terms. He
was elected to Congress in
and spilled over into the back to your home town Sweaney's yard. The crowd, to where you began," Dole 1960, and to the Senate in
1968. He won re·electlon in a
nearly hall the population of told the crowd .
close race in 1974. His bid
Russell, was there to see,
On the map
for the vice presidency lighear and cheer their city's
"I hope I've been a credit · ures to be as close - or
....,
best·known son.
to this city - you've put 11\e closer - than that Senate
""'k., Bob Dole, Kenny's brother on the map, now we're gofng
race.
and the Republican vice presi·
to try to put you on the
It probably won't be close
dential nominee, spent less
map," Dole said. The crowd in Russell County, where
than two hours in his home
5 612 voters are registered.
town Tuesday before llying roared.
It roared again moments At Simpson .ehool, where
to Washington~ watch the
later when Dole prom·ised, Dole would cast his ballot
"II we win today, we're com- later, 10 voters were lined
ing back to Russell lor a vic- up waiting lor the polls to
tory celebration."
open at 7 a.m.
"It's up to the voters now.
When Dole, his mother,
They'll make t·he choice,'' Bina; daughter. Robi~. and
Dole said. "II you haven't wile; Liddy, showed up to
voted, please do.''
cast their ballots a~ about
But he never ·seriously 11:20 a.m .. nearly @II perplugged lor votes in the sons ' hall voted in' the city's
speech to the home town 1st Ward - the largest in
crowd, although he did re· the county. There are more
peat his favorite campaign than 900 registered voters in
the ward. Dole was the
trail joke.
"Don't worry about me," 292nd to vote there Tuesday.
he advised. "Just vote lor
President Ford. I've got it

I

..aid , "I doubt if Ft. Leavenworth would
be around if he had his way. He's voted
against every new weapons system .
Carter said it's time for a change, buf I
kind of like peace, don't you?" He added, "It's too late to argue with him."
He blamed his hoarse voice on his
debate several weeks ago in Houston
with Mondale. "I was in a draft for 75
minutes." Appearing with him In Leavenworth were his wile Elizabeth, Freeman , Rep. Larry Wtnn, R-Kan ., and a
C'"Jitioll with President Ford.
Dnk , apllearing to be in a good mood number of county candidaies.
Dole campaigned earlier Monday in
at tht> t•nfl of th"e campaign, shared with
tlw crmnl at Lt•avenworth sunw of the Illinois. Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri.
"I feel good,'' he told art Omaha airport
JII~H· s that han• becnll1l' tradrmarks of
press conference. "We've peaked at
his l'<unpaign.
··Ynu don 't have tn worry aboul nw," just aboul the right time. There's mo·
ht• said . " l'tr figured nut that if hr mentum and It's on our side."
He began the day with a breakfast lor
<Fnrtl) makes it. I make it. 'fherf' 's no
\\'a)' I l"HII IUS{' . I'd advise all ur you to 400 Republicans in Peoria. "Gov. Cartg••l IIJt in th(• mnrning and drink pin(l- er5'\n..~o- ~a~~ f.l~lf!.s, wher~. he can
apph· juin•. It's a lot bcttrr £or ynu than ' reflect, aheU peanuts, and allthuse oth·
J)l'antll llullt~r and it won't stic k to the : er thtna tie~ always ~wanted to spend
rnuf 11f ynur mnuth ."
more time doing-whatever they are."
IlL' jukim!ly !-iaid ht• was going tu do
At a rally of several hundred persons
his part to gt.'t uut I he \'Oh'. "I'll vote in in Columbia, Mo .. Dole said, "Our opHuss,;J tomorrow and I think I've al· ponents have sought to divide our narl'ady \'utcd ahsent£1t• in Lcanmwnrth tion, to open old wouilds and not to heal,
Cnunty ...
nul to unite us. They.'hav.e' tried to set
Uult• "s appearance in Leavt•nworth. region a~;ainsl region, · tnc~m~ group
his first the re sinct• F£'b. 2, was gcnt•r- against .j~.come group:. labor against
ally acknuwledgt•d to bt• un behalf of management.' rr ! .' . .. . , ,. ·t.~ ..... ·
Fn•eman . a Tnpekan who is lu('kt.od in a
In western Kansas, ·. residents or ·
clnst.' t.·nnl(•st with Dl·moerat incumbent Dole's hometown. Russell, spent MonMartha Kt•ys fur the congressional day preparing a welcome (or their fast•at.
1 ,·orite son. City and 'counly officials deA J>OII rt!lcased Sunday ;>redicls Ford clared election day as "llqb'Dole'Day."
and Dulr wilt ge ~ 50 per cent of the
Dole was to arrive In' Russell early
Kansas \ 'Uil' while Corter and his run- Tuesday. Citizens worked Monday to
ning mate. Walter Mondale, will get 39 complete a platform nea~; the home of
;wrct•nt.
his mother, Blna D. Dole, from which
Tlll'r<' arc t•onflicling polls em the Dole will address a'9:30 a.m.. rplly. Olli,., ngn•ssicmal race . A WIBW·TV poll cials were hopeful the town of 5,500
would swell to 10.000 lor the event. Folrt'leased Sunday shows Keys with 49 lowing the rally , Dole and hjB mother
pt'r C<"nt and Freeman with 41 per cent. are scheduled to go.to the Sill\pson Ele·
' •
But a postcard poll by a Wichita televiston station reported Monday Freeman mentarr School, three block~~lrom his
would gel 51 pt'r cent and Keys 43 per mothers home, to vote. ;. ,.,
Dole plans to ~turn to .w~~hington

Dole confic)ently

-• predicts vi_ctory
~
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Series studies heart attacks
Prt•\t·ntion nr prrmature ht"art £ail·
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re~~le said. "President Ford has re· ~~!~ ~:r~:ya:::~:'~~~Ya~~tp~~~~: '\
~:~d~0d P~~~ rinw~~~~:~~~·~na~~~~~~:~~!; ~~~t~w~ ~~~f~~~:=~=~t~:~ at a ,

starting in January." Dole said his role
Dole's return to Russell. w. "II be the
WOUld probably be in the area of
I
occasion lor a family reunion and a
agricultural exports. .
town celebration ·on the· front lawn of
In one of h1s few Jabs at Carter , he his mother•s' houi>e. She spcqt Monday
1 in her kitchen supervising tb~ prepara11ion of herS<m's favorite fooils- fried
c~teken. homemade tee cream and
sour cream chocolate cake:
I Sqe said, "He's going to win. There's
no doubl-about II ahd·yotJ'd better. be-! Jieve it. lie's never lost an election· and ,.
!, he's not gotng'tn lose'tliti·o~~· •l:' \ .-:~
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